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U. S. Forces Have Encoun-
ter With San Domingo

Natives.
Washington. D. C July I. Two en-

counters near Santiago, San Domingo,
July t, between American marines and
revolutionist bands, in which, one ma-

rine, private Mills of the 31st company,
was killed and three wounded, were
reported to the navy department by
rear admiral Caperton.

Private Mills was killed in a fight
between marines commanded by CoL
Pendleton and IN revolutionists at
Old Camino Real, while the Americans
were advancing upon Santiago from
Monte ChristL

A marine detachment advancing j
from another point clashed with a I

group of revolutionists 15 miles from
Santiago. Lieut. D. B. Jtoben and j
trumpeter Julius Goldsmith were I

slightly wounded and 1st Sergt Fer- - I

nando Barrier seriously wounded in !

the lg At Monte Christl last week
a marine was killed and several
wounde-i- .

TODAY'S AMUSEMENTS

THB Durar
A brief glimpse of the interior or

the show room of a fashionable New
Tork modiste, with the mannequins
displaying the latest feminine crea-
tions, is seen in the Jesse L. Lasky
production of The Dupe," a thrilling ,
society drama on the Paramount pro- - i
gram, which will be seen at the Alham- - I

bra today with the captivating Blanche j

Sweet in the stellar role. This scene j

is an exact reproduction of this famous
temple of feminine caprice. The gowns
were especially selected for this dis- - I

., .i.. . i .... :
liliuiia vi cue Awciiuui m. i.o.o. j

i

BIJOC BRYANT WASHBURN TODAY j

"The Promise Land." a special will
be the attraction at the Bijou today. '

itaturlng "Bryant 'Washburn." The
story is full of human interest and j

well acted The scenes of the small
...ut..... itr. a ...lletli Tn- -

irorrow "Francis Bushman" and "Bev-'- J
erly Bayne will be seen in one or
their best pictures. "The Girl at the
Curtain " Regular prices will be
charged. Advertisement

THE TMQCE.
"Mutt and Jeff in the Big League,"

and Tom Mcore and Anna Xilsson In
'Beyond Recall" will be on tomorrow's

rogram- - Bring the children to ee
tutt and Jeff for their Fourth of July

cutmg Advertisement

Mexican rent collections, Lee Newman.
Adv.
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Leader of Cavalry in Dash- -

ing Attack on Villa Has
"Won His Promotion.

Washington, D. C. July I. Col. Columbus. X. M, July 3. Sergt. D.
George A. Dodd. who led two troops i Farrier, C troop. Tenth cavalry, and
of cavalry on a dashing W mile ride" to ' private Ernest Johnson, K troop, Mr-atta-

Villa near Guerrero, Chihuahua, I vivors of the Carriial fight, arrived
and scattered bandits in all directions ' here today from Mexico" on their way
after killing many, now becomes a to the Fort Bliss hospital, Bl Paso,
brigadier general. f Farrien- is suffering from a Mauser

Array promotions under the new re- - bullet wound in his right wrist which
organization law submitted to the sen- -

ate today by president Wilson were
headed by the nomination of Brig,
Gen. Albert H Mills, now chief of the
militia division, to be major generaL

The following colonels were nomi-
nated brigadier generals:

Charles G. Morion, Fifth infantry.
Granger Adams. Fifth field artillery.
George A. Dodd, cavalry, unasstcned.
Edward II. Plummer. 28th infantry.
Clarence P. Townsley. coast artillery. ,

nr Colonels Created. i

Tne roiiowing lieutenant coioneis
were nominated colonels:

John E. McMahon. First field artil-
lery.

John M. Arrasmith, Eighth infantry.
Williams H. Johnston, unassigned.
Benjamin W. Atkinson. Second In-

fantry.
x

STRONGER GUARD IS PUT AT
"ISLAND" TO STOP SMUGGLERS
Following the alleged crossing of

three wagons loaded with ammunition
at Findley and Cebada streets a few
feet from the international line, near
the "island' Saturday evening, a mili
tary guard has been stationed there
on. orders from Brig. Gen. Oeorge-- Bell.
t. Provost marshal Capt. James Alll- -

son was notified late Saturday evening
that wagons, which were believed to
contain ammunition, had crossed the
line at this point. He at once went to
the scene and found fresh wazon tracks
where smugglers had evidently crossed.
.s tne roao is wen aetinea acrww uie
boundary line. It was thought advisable
to station a guard there.

E. L. PEYTON DENIES SELLING
FLOUR WHICH WENT TO JUAREZ
E. L. Peyton, owner of the El Paso

storage warehouse, declared Saturday
afternoon that he had not shipped the
220 --arks of flour to Mexico as re-
ported in The Herald Saturday.

"I am not in the flour business and
I have no flour in my warehouse, a
I do only a warehouse business. I am
not selling flour to anyone and I would
hke to have 'this statement corrected."

I 'Welcome ' 1

I I

I If "Old Sol" makes it B (. Vj j 1

m too hot for you ooll TzZZ- - aNf I
m will help you out. '"VMlln
1

. 7W IM ffi I
n

I . Command Us! 1

I V$fE iIN in with El Paso in exlendin a I
hearty welcome to the Stale Militiamen.

Any personal service We can render com- - H

I mand us. ' 1

I fieadqtiarters I
FOR years we have been recognized as El Paso headquar- - Btt

. for regular army men. We hope the same wll be
H true with the militia. Gme in and get acquainted anyway. H

H It is here you will find everything needed in II furnishings and Men's Wear. I
Store Vil Be Closed All Day July 4th. I

H Mall Orders mSfflf. WalA 0ur I

W& Arsa Write ie3 ifcj&&r Nen Things to&

Hj 206-1-0 San Antonio Street m

Palm Beach Suits
50 Cents

CLEANED AND PRESSED

ANGELUS CLEANING WORKS,
Phone 1610.

"OUR WORK THE HIGHEST, OUR PRICES THE LOWEST"

LEVY GROCERY COMPANY ji;
Kindly do your shopping Monday,
as we will be closed on Tuesday,
the Fourth of July, to celebrate

Phone Your Orders Early
Pjubh 595 asd 505. 204 and 20S E. Overland SL

"Wounded Sergeant, Seeing
I Capt. Boyd Fall, Fought

way Out of the Melee.

I he received while following Capt. Boyd
In the very forefront of the fighting.

i Johnson is not wounded, but has been
unfitted by the hardships "ha under'
went.

Fought War Out of Melee:
Farrier said he was but ten feet-

bettind capt Boyd when his com-
mander was hit. and he saw him fall.
When he saw hlls leader was done for,
the trooper fought bis way out of the
melee with a

He walked 60. miles before he was
picked up by Lieut Meyers' relief
column. .-i l.j i.

seized a mount and rode 28 hours be-
fore lie succeeded in reaching the
American base. During this time he
was without water td drink.

WOMAN HURLS A
E0CK INTO A CAE

(Contlaued from pace l. v
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Militiamen!

Car"M0rerc,n,7n"?rnra- -

employed and every man employee is a ! Sf."',?1, " anTd ' mn, ft
conductor
thoroughly

"
sxperlenced motonnan or

I
, rm- -

Tmr?2Zh shootingZfJ1" ,',?, tjL" rjh,t
According to members or the strike b.nt " ,w8 .n?rd-- . Mexicans

committee or the Carmen's union, there loed ' out my pistol some-I- s

much dissatisfaction among the ?ow w,i LE1" hand and peDSd ."P
ranks of the strike breakers an3 tht wa .dlr fro y wound Just
W men brought from Fort Worth re- - f"rober zhooting at them and smash-fuse- d

to . to work. Amone lh. 14. ' w" P'slol when it was
they claim, only four are nraetiral men

"To Take Vlllltn PlBCen.'
"They were brought here under mis-

representations." said T. Mcllold. "Ac-
cording to these men, it was repre-
sented to them that they were to take
the place or Mexicans who had ault-t- o

Join Villa and were told that there was
no strike. The striking carmen are
only asking 32.00 per day. while the fna.J"Bnf "r'n.i I,na .my JVi DacK
company Is paying the strike break- - to Then I stumbled upon
ers $5 a day and transportation, with ,a ranch house, where I found a Chinese
board furnished." Dy cooking some Jerked beef. He gave

According to another of the strikers. me ,no food and water The China,
the car company each year gets 330,000 y Jf"1" to stay, but I left and
worth of work for nothing. The car """ there were four days more of y,

he stated, breaks in about """""F and pain and thirst On the
1000 new men a year, so that they can fourth maybe I fainted. When I opened
take the place of the older men who my ey8 there was a bunch or Mexicans
are more experienced and cost more ! around me. They took me to Villa
money. They must work at least 15
days for nothing, he declared.

AYant Union Recognlred.
The striking employes are still In-

sisting that their union be recognized,
and mtetlngs of the executive commit-
tee are being held every day. Mon-
day morning the executive committee
was In session several boors and they
met again this afternoon. Every er-fo- rt

is being made to enlist the sym-
pathy or the public "The Official
Strike bulletin" is the name of a publi-
cation which is being distributed
broadcast throughout the city asking
that the public refuse to ride the cars.
The slogan Is: "Help us to obtain ar-
bitration Walk." The campaign is
also being waged br the distribution

J of badges containing the phrase. "We

Offer Service to TT. S.
The striking car nen have offered

their services free to Gen. George Bell.
Jr should it be necessary . for him to
move troops with the aid of street cars.
"In case the cars are needed to trans-
port men or supplies for the govern-
ment or the city In time of emergency
or In case of invasion of Mexico."
said W. K. Lunsford. "our union will
see that every man who Is on strike
will report at the barns and volunteer
his services at absolutely no cost to Bis
country or to the city. All Gen. Bell
has to do is to call on us. We are
ready at anv minute.'

Strikers At Station.
Strike sympathizers assembled at the

union station late Saturday night to
await the arrival of SO men, expected
from Dallas and San Antonio, Texas,
by the Electric railway company. They
caused considerable excitement when
one struck a member of e provost
guard in the back, while he was try-
ing to defend a number of men wh'
arrived on the train. The guard
stepped out and firing his rifle five
times, attracted the remaining members
of the guard and the sympathisers were
held at bay until everyone had passed
safely through the lobby of the sta-
tion. Two arrests of Mexicans who
refused to move on were made by the
military police and sent to the police
station, where they were confined
awaiting trial before Judge Pollock
this afternoon.

Axxault Conductor.
As a result of an alleged assault tip-o- n

a conductor of an eastbound street
car two sympathizers giving the names
of J. Stoll and Martin Bemer. were
arrested and taken to the police sta-
tion where they were released on bonds
of H each. Additional arrests, are ex-
pected to be made following an in-
vestigation of an assault upon L. J.
Heinekey, a truck driver employed by
the R. P. Kepley company, who was
severely beaten up on San Francisco
street by angry sympathizers late Sat-
urday night Heinekey received a num-
ber of severe bruises and it was found
necessary to send him to the county
hospital for medical attention. .

Went To Yuletn.
A number of the strikers In auto-

mobiles were at the Ysleta railway
station Saturday night to anUtthe arrival of No. 101. which was re-
ported to be bearing approximately SO
men from Ft Worth and San Antonio,
according to reports received In 151

PaSA fmm that nlami Ah h. train
J does not stop at this station the strike

oreaKers were reported to have been
unloaded at the Austin street viaduct
and escorted to the car barns wherothey were quartered for the night
Only a few of the men continued on
to the union station where they
aiignieD ana were protected by mem-
bers of the provost guard and police
officers.

Xo Violence Sunday.
No reports of violence of anv kind !

Seventh Infantry also slept on theirarms In readiness be called to the
business district immediate duty

y iapi. james Allison, the provos;
The according to

chief B. J. Zabrlskie. are determinedto keep down any disorder atcritical time, while Cant Allison is
cooperating with municipal offi- -

"open'edhirhoTila".
Just 1 block south her stand,
the Alberta. AH nice. new. cool out-
side rooms with 75c, $1

day. rooms with private bathand electric fan S1.50 per day. Adv.

Militia Service.
State Militiamen, when you wantanauto or taxi. Just telephone SSOO. Our

service is prompt and charges nominal.
CITY SEIt ICE CO.

Advertisement
For quick Use Herald Want

Ads.

Negro Corporal Cooke, E
i Troop; Is Turned Over,

Wounded and Starving.
Corporal F. X. Cooke, troop K. Tenth

negro cavalry, another survivor of the
Carrizal fight whb was discovered by
Mexican soldiers of Gen. Francisco
Gonzales's command near Villa Ahu- -
mada with one arm broken and nearly
dead of starvation and thirst, and sent
to Juarez-- Sunday, was turned over to
the American military authorities at
11:30 Monday morning at the Santa Fe

j international bridge.
' Cooke's transfer passed almost un- -
I X"" ' " "". .. "!?'- - '"
' "?" "T-J- L "'."."" "? "t r"--iY- if:

tb inn a t inn nrwiirai iimiv rm isx t no
-t TT""- - j ""Tr ,I2r; ,j k.. " r- -Tplaced Cooke In an ambulance that took

him to the base hospital at Fort Bliss.
will be fumigated and his

arm treated.
Tried To Escnpe Mexican.

Cooke said that after the fight he
i had wandered about telling Mexican
ranchers who gave him food that he
would endeavor to make his way to
the border. A detachment of Carranza
soldiers found him near a water hole
and brought him. to their field base
at Villa Ahumada,

Cooke corroborated the previous
Statements of troopers of C and K
trooiu that Mexican flrAri thn first

' ehots . Car,rfa,a,:r Fought On.
! Cooke said at the bridge:

..r w ,,Bht , th f ,h.

I emPtv- -

He Lost Himself.
"Then they got too thick. Maybe I

went off my head. I seemed to be
walking through --lies of dead and then
I came; under a mesquite bush in the
desert My tongue was dry and swollen
and...my arm seemed. .be afire with
P1"- - .1"?sea myseit along four days

Ahumada and then lo Juarez."
Chlcee Cook Bring Tfew.

The ranch referred to is the Santo
Domingo ranch, owned by Fuller
brothers. One of owners Is in El
Paso. Two days ago his Chinese cook
came to El Paso and told or seeing thenegro trooper as he arrived at the
ranch, coated with the blanching dnstor the desert His eyes were bloodshot
and his tongue protruded. His arm
dangled craxily at his side and he was
speechless, the boy said.

GEN. WOOiTmAY
COMMAND HEEE

(Continued From Page One.)
effective. It provides for an additionalmajor general, and it is said that Gen.
Pershing will be given the post

Bl 1'ano Department Headquarters.
The statement issued by the depart-

ment says.
"The present Southern department 13

divided as follows, with assignments
of command thereto as indicated:

"A The Southern department to be
under command of MaJ. Gen. Frederick
Funston, embrace that part of thedepartment to a line east or
El Paso.

B The department of New Mexico,
with headquarters at El Paso. Texas.
to be established under the commandor Brig. Gen. John J. Pershing ex-
tend from western boundary of south-
ern department to the 109th meridian.

"C That portion of the Southern de-partment west of the 109th meridian to
be assigned to the western department
under command or MaJ. Gen. J. F. Bell,
with field headquarters for same atDouglas. Arizona."

To Appoint Supreme Commander.
Gen. Bell is now in command of theWestern department with headquar-

ters at San Francisco. He- - also Is a
former chief df staff of the army.

Pending the appointment or an offi-
cer to supreme command, the functionsof the three departments will be co-
ordinated through the war department

3Iachlne Gun for Militia.
At least 30,000 national guardsmen

probably will be on duty at the Mexican
border within the next two or threedays. after arrival, regi-
ment of infantry or cavalry will befurnished, with automatic machine
'guns, 250 of a new type of which were
ordered recently for immediate delivery, as an experiment the guns will
be carried in automobiles instead or j
on the backs or packmules and five !

.aau.ca.uio v in uv wiui eacn
regiment operate the cars.

Officials here today were only mild-
ly interested in reports of the latest
bandit chase into Mexican territory by
two troops of the Eighth cavalry un-
der Capt Leroy Eltinge.

o Reply From Carranza.
Still no Indication had come con-

cerning Gen. Carranza's reply the
i..,.... a.u av.t, ucumUU.U llin. BQ AUKSIlls intentions toward Gen. Pershinirs
forces

Funston Recommended Change.
San Antonio. Texas, July 3. The di-

vision of authority along the Mexican
borred was recommended to the wardepartment two weeks ago by Gen.
Funston. He suggested the wardepartment that if general field opera-
tions In Mexico were undertaken great-
er efficiency would be displayed by the
American army if three major gen-
erals were placed In command.

In his recommendations. Gen. Fun-
ston suggested that his own command
be reaucea to a line extending fromgulf to a point a short distance east
of EI Paso, leavintr El Pau in th rtl.
trlct that has been placed in charge of

be due to military reasons alone. At
the state department It was said there
had been no change In policy regard-
ing the expedition.

Forage Is Needed.
Army officers explain that the prob-

lem OT supplying the expedition has
become more and more difficult Therini- - uiBinn im ain ta

en- - Fanston was given wide latitude !

H ?' "" wh'n h expedition w
o Word Prom Carranza.

The state department had no ad- -
ices todaj as to when a reply of Gen.

C.iiranza to the demands sent a weekago might be expected. The Mexican
embassy also was without informa-
tion on this point The department hasreceied intimations that Carranza re
ceded the note last week. j

Refugee Leaving Mexico. '
Refugees are still coming out of '

Mexico via both coasts. The transport '

Sumner sailed from Veracruz Sunday
niicht for with all the Amert- - J

was received at the police station all Ge"- - Pershing.
day Sunday, although additional ol- - ! Military Reanoni. for Retirement,
cers were held In readiness to be rushed I Retirement of Gen. Pershing's expe-t- o

any point where sympathizers would I dltlon toward the border was declared
assemble. The first battalion of the . by officers at the war department to

to
for

marshal. police,

this
the

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

cials and will patrol the streets again ! no rain for weeks and the countryr necessary. about Gen. Pershing's camp has beenara were running practically on stripped of the last vesUge of forageschedule Sunday afternoon, but ap- - for his animals.S,,tl'l scarcer during the night The war department Is withoutfj. .. crs i5.,parCU,ar rect information as to the presentoCt-- -Jn.; Position of the
schedule e cont,nued reguhir tne matt havlns been arrange,, :

U5
a iTanFe

from old

electric fans.and S1.S9

)

results

He broken

..,.,,
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Soon each

rruirea
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El Paso Negroes to Give the

! Survivors of Carrizal Re- -

ception Tonight.
All American citizens will be wel-

at the publi- - reception to be given to
the 23 negro troops of the lth cavalry

, who were in the Carrizal fight by tha
' negroes of Ei Paso at a:30 tonight at

the negro Masonic temple. The 2h J " Three Arms for BI Iao.
to be rescued after the fight. I Following are the regimental com-wh- o

reached Juarez Sunday, is also ; mandera and majors assigned:
included in tne men to be honored. A
lunch wll be given to the guests, the
riece de resistance to be Texas water--
melon.

. Invitations have been sent to lien.
George Bell. Col. P. F. Straup. capt
L. S. Morev and mayor lorn iea ana
ether cfflcials.

At a meeting to perfect arrange-
ments held Sunday night at the Second
Eaptist church, presided over by Wil-
liam Coleman and of which LeRoy
White was secretary, the rollowing
committees were selected to have
charge or the reception:

Program Leroy White. L. W. Wash-
ington, Jasper B. Willaims.

Reception Mesdames L. J. Kelley, E.a Coleman. G. A. Stull. F. D. Clopton,
J. W. Shanklin. H. H. Butler, L. B.
Cavinees. M. J. Ford. A. James. C. T.
White. Mlttts McGowan. M. Sampson.
B. M. Bonner R. C. Dixon, H. A. Wells.

General arrangements ? A. Hill, J.. t.,j nr ..11 TT TT TT1
S. M. Collins. Robert Fraley, G. W. I

Uradington. W. C Parrlsh. W. C. Ma-
son. J. H. Echols. W. B. Gray. Charles
Connor.

Escort from Fort Bliss John Slater.
John F. Kelley. William Coleman.
ueorge w. i:oDinson, . a. n ens.

cans that bad assembled from (he
interior. The gunboat Wheeling
brought SO from Yucatan to Join the
Sumner's passenger list '

The transport Buffalo will reach
San Diego, CaL, tomorrow with 3"S
men. 29 women and S3 children, picked
up at various west coast ports. The '

steamer San Joee sailed today from
Manzanillo for San Francisco, accord- - ,

ing to state department advices, with
several American refugees and a.
quantify of American owned gold and
silver bullion which had been seized
by local Mexican authorities, and re-
turned at Gen. Carranza's direction,
upon protest from the state depart-
ment

NO MOEE MILITIA
TO DETEAIN HEEE i

Empty cars which carried the Massa-
chusetts national gnard to the border
are being sent back on special trains. i

A number of the Boston & Albany
coaches were made us into train for
the return trip Monday morning and i

several trains 01 new Haven cars were
also seen to leave for the east over the
Southwestern.

It was announced at brigade head-quarters that with the arrival of the
Massachusetts guard here, no moretroops would be detrained at El Paso
but those which reached here would
continue west to the border.

IOWA NATIONAL GUARD
IS READY TO ENTRAIN

Des Moines. Iowa. July . The be-
ginning of the thira week under arms '
found the Iowa national guard ready I

to-- move to thw border within thren
hours after receipt of entraining or-
ders, according .to a statement today
by Gen. Hubert A. Allen, commanding.
Railroad cars are being held for Im-
mediate entrainment
ILLINOIS IXFAXTR.Y IS

XOW AT SAX AXTOXIO
San Antonio. Texas, July 3. The

first two battalions of the Second
Illinois infantry, headquarters and
band, arrived in San Antonio Sunday
and went into camp at Fort Sam Hous-
ton. The third battalion arrived later.The Second Kansas infantry, en route
to Eagle Pass, passed through San An-
tonio shortly after midnight
MILITIA COMMAXDBRS TO

GIVE THEM HARD TRAIXIXG
San Antonio. Texas. July J. Under

crders from department headquarters
commanding officers of nationalguardsmen already at border stationstoday began whipping their men intoshape for hard service.

FIRST XBW JHRSKY IST.WTRY
ARRIVES AT DOUGLAS, ARIZ.Douglas, Arlx., July J. The First NewJersey infantry. Col John D. Fraziercommanding, arrived this afternoon.

The cavalry and signal corps were ex-
pected to follow soon.

BODIES OF CARRIZAL DEAD TO BE
BROUGHT TO BORDER THIS WEEK

Arrangements are being made for '
bringing the bodies of the Carrizal dead '
jo El Paso and it is expected that thesebodies will be hnratrht tn k.ni..during the present week.

Consul Andres Garcia is assisting In .

ftw.fc , tpvui-s- io in ooraer. inclading those or Cant Bard nfl t i ..
Adair and these will be given military !

funerals as will the other troopers who i

ah luis llEni.
The bodies will be brought to Juarezon a special train.
A loci undertaking firm will handle Ithe bcites.

BLOCKADE VPO.V GRKBCK
I OFFICIALLY RAISEDAthens. July 3. The blockade of i

Greece which was instituted by the en-tente allies before Greece yielded totheir demands for demobilization andothr changes has been officially raisedBread riots on the island of Mltylene'
were reported.

XOTICB TO SAVLNGS DEPOSITORS.The semiannual interest on savings
??I!?.!"i nw ,due- - D'Poaftors willbring their books to the bank.in order to have the interest enteredtherein. Commercial National Bank.Adv.

Militia Service.State Militiamen, when you want anauto or taxL Just telephone 3500 Ourservice is prompt and changes nominalCITY SEUMCE CO.
(Advertisement)

WAR
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I EL PKO GETS 3

Eeorganization of Regular
Army aniits many um-cer- s

Along Border.
I Sail Antonio. Tex.. July X. El Paso.

Tex., is to have three of the new regi-
ments to be organized in the United
States army as a result of the new army
law.

Gen. Funston has received the assign
ment of officers to the new regiments.

' AH officers have been ordered to re-

j Prt to their regimental commanders at
J their atatlons.

jigntn neia artillery, fort Bliss, Tex.,
CoL E. F. McGlachlin. Jr.. CoL H. G.
Bishop. MaJ. W. G. McKlaustin.

Thirty-fourt- h infantry. El Paso. Col.
C. E. lientler. Lieut CoL D. A. Wolf,
Majs. C. F Armistead. T. M. Anderson.
1r and A R Kerwin.

Thirty-fourt- h infantry. Dontlu Col
J H. Frier, Lieut CoL H. L Jackson,Majs. Gens. Bugge, A. T. Smith and E.
T. Hartmann.

Lieut. Col. Sample to Brownsville.
Thirty-sixt- h Infantry, Brownsville.

CoL A. L Parmerter. Lieut CoL W. R.Sample. Majs. H. B. Fiske. J. V. Heidt
and E. A. Roche.

Seventh field artillery. Fort Sam
Houston. CoL & D. Sturgla. Lieut CoL
D. E. Aultman. Majs. H. L New bold andF. H. Gallup.

Seventeenth cavalry. Fort Bliss, Col
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George Vidmer. Hugh Berkeley

Davis.
Sixteenth cavalry. Houston.

Scott Lieut Edward
Anderson. MaJ. George Moses.

Kirkpatrick Powell Clayton.
Thirty-sevent- h Infantry.

Houston. Penn. Lieut
Ferguson. Majs. Conley
Grain.

COMFORTS FOR THE CAMP
IT IS HERE that you wll find all those little

items necessary Camp Comfort. Our stock
complete and the prices are right. A partial list
noted below.

Flash Lights
Camp Tables
Camp Chairs
Scissors

Water Bags
Canteens
Camp Stools
Camp

Mail Orders
Filled stZWSmlSis.

XzMH
We Give

Service "p
CARPENTER

Tf

South
Corner

At Our No. -- 3M Kat We have all the guns on lz. ourhave so low that the of Kl P but takenever of in El We a Un. .f and
our of and

niern&tional Furniture
SILVERMAN

B REGENTS

100 Eooms of Solid Comfort
Hotel Savoy, Overlano. Stanton;

everything strictly modern; can't
price; week

Tanlnar Repalrtac
Work Guaranteed.

Jenkins Piano Company
THE PIAXO I10U3E.

Phone S05S. 511-2- Texas Street.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves 25c atall druggists

CALUI
To itiamen
This "call" that
the State Militiamen

havenH heard before. Il

nracikajac
come

we want you know
and our

"KracKajacK"
Service

Pocket Knives
Goggles
Alcohol Stoves
Water Bags
Aluminum Camp Outfits
Cooking Utensils of all

Kinds
"Icy-Ho- t" Bottles and

Outfits.

Write
to Us

You Get
Satisfaction

CRUDE OIL
C0MPEESS0E

AUTOMATIC REGULATI0IT

Fuel expense than engineer
operate steam plant sites

stock.

CO., EL PASO, TEX.

T O N

NO.
CashPaso

Third.
2814. Credit.

HOW TO FIND US
We located 117 San Francisco The Strcel the
Union Depot just around comer from Herald Build-
ing. still, ask anybody where you "KracKcjacIC'
Service and you mil directed here promptly.

imKvzr

Store Overland Street. turned every price.bantered them people cannot help tWlow prices!
heard before Paso. carry complete Furniture. Rue sieves.

Also, don't forget separate department Ladles' Cent's Wearing Apparal.

SAM CO.

v


